
CARDONDALE.

IRaartcra will pkiit not thitt advrtle-nwnt- o,

order, for Job work, and Items tor
Lubllratton left at the establishment of
Hhannon A Co.. newsdealers. North Main
aireet, will refelva prompt attention; of-O- ct

open from 8 a. m. to lit p. m.

1 HE BRIDGE QUESTION.

Reply to an Ebullition of too Major's
Official Organ.

The article tn Inst Monday's Issue
anent the visit of Mayor Hendricks and
ills pet councllrtien to Newark and Jer-
sey City, has caused a Rood deal of
consternation hereabouts, and has also
arousfd the wrath of the mayor and
Ills organ, the Leader. In an editorial,
they deem that the writer of the ar-
ticle should have been called down, us
If no one had a riRht to question the
actions of imbllc .ortlcers, when facts
and flirures are correct and copied front
their own report of the proceeding's.

The Leader for . i!6 rends tlius:
"Only two bids fur the Melan Arch
bridges were at blind. When read by
the city clerk they were found to run
pIlKtitly higher thafl for the steel struc-
tures, which hud not been expected."
These are the bids, as given by the
l.euder:
t'lurk Co., New York, concrete

KlHlilli avenue ''!'-.';- '!

Slxih avenue
tijlem avenue 7.h'

Total ........ tM.lT't
Six itullura per cubic yard for extni

work. Tlie entlra ctflitrurt called for

. Then as to steel bridges:
Owt-n- lirlcltte company, steel

r.iKiun uvenue
Sixth avenue
fciulem avenue

Jii.'iiT

f..Y-- ".

Total I7.S
Further, as to the llgures of the con-

tracts. v- - read "that it is not at all
ceiluln that all the bridges can be
built. The bids last night exceeded ex-

pectations, since only JI4.0UK hud been
appropriated for them in the new bund
Issue" of iM.WO. Now where dues the
perversion of facts and figures come In?
If accuracy is called In question, mark
the Leader's sample of It III referring;
to Clark 4-- Cu.'H bid. "the entire con-truct- ."

of which called. It said, "for $::o.-no-

The actions of the mayor In thin
episode speak Imiiler than words. 11 lie
has iwted in good faith, wherefore Ilia
great anxiety to curry through the bids
on the Melan bridges? Why Ills readi-iies- a

to go on their bonds? 'herefore
liis continual promptings of. Mr. Maker,
the proposer of the resolution? And
what meanl his freipu-u- t reference to
the agent of the company?

The Leader, by the way, has ulso dis-
played a change of front since tl said:
"A close Investigation had shown,
however, that the Sixth uml Klghtli
nveniiK bridge must be of iron, on ac-
count of the shallow river bunks ut
those points and the well-know- n Hoods
which occasionally sweep through the
elmuuel."

A COSTLY WHIP.

The Brooklyn Handicap I'uys $7 for a
W hip Broken.

The THrooklyn Handicap company,
which playeil at the opera house on
Monday evening, borrowed a whip for
their performance from Liveryman
Thompson, at the rear of the building.
By some accident the whip got broken
and it was not discovered until after
the company left the city.

Mr. Thompson got out an attachment
of the court, and Constable Neary left
for the lOlectrlo City, where, after a
good deal of work, obtained the sum of
ti. Value of whip, St.JD and costs.

A Case of Plpthcriu.
Joseph, the young son of Mr. and Mrs.

Michael Canstou, died Tuesday after-
noon at his home on Orchard avenue.
The cause of his death was diphtheria,
lie was an intelligent and much beloved
boy among his associates. Me was laid
boy among his associates. He was
burled yesterday afternoon in B5t.
rtoSes' cemetery.

PERSONAL AM) OTHER ITEMS.

Ilev. VT. McArthur, superintendent of
the Rescue Mission, preached at the
Welsh Methodist church last night to
the branch recently established of the
mission.

Public Librarian Yarrlngton reported
Inst night that the venture of the pub-
lic library was a very great success so
far. He Is kept busy during business
hours.

ltalph T'.lulr is seriously 111 at his home
on Sixth avenue.

.1. II. Heese, of Washington street. Is
confined to his room.

The arch In front of the Columbia
Knglne house was blown down by Tues-
day night's gale.

Mrs. King and children have returned
from a visit at New Milford, I'a.

The stockholders of the Traction
company will meet today at the power
house at Maylield at which time the
new president will be elected.

W. J. Callagher, of Plttston, has re- -

Scrofula Broke Out
On our boy when a baby. W gavt bint
much treatment without avail. Noticing
In tbt papers Hood'i Baraaparllla was rec-

ommended for icfofulaand blood diseases
we gava it a trial. We toon uw a changs
for the better. Ha bat taken lour bottles

Hood's Sarsaparilla
and la now entirely well, hearty and tree
from all scrofulous symptoms. I haw
alio taken three bottles for nervous head-ac- he

and catarrh. It gave me great relief."
Mm. T. M. Smith, Ruther Glen, Va.

""' babltual cuotUaa-MOO- d

8 PUIS tlua.

CARPET

f

I SALE

...

Just one week more of
this tireut Sue ri lice Sale,
to close all Remnants
out ut much leH than
cost. Length front it
yurds to 1 5 yards in each
piece. Brill", your mens,
tire and net one of these
great bargains us this
sale will positively lust
only U days more.

J Scott Inglis
CARPETS AND WALL PAPER,

419 Lackawanna Aa

turned to his home after a visit of a
week's duration In the city.

A pleasant surprise party was ten-
dered t?. N. Kronson. of Canaan street,
by his neighbors. Those present were:
Messrar. and Mesdames I. V. Humph-
rey, J. M. Harvey. J. K. llassett. Mes-
dames Joseph Wilcox, Fowler. James,
Vanuan. J. S,
Misses Ilattie
Kronson.

Frank Berry
Monday with
street.

Herry, tj. h. Samson,
Kerry, Lena and Cora

of Wilkes-Barr- e. spent
his parents on Canaan

Evan J. Tucker, the Salem avenue
merchant, spent Sunday with friends at
South Canaan.

Dr. T. C. Fitzslinmons has returned
from Philadelphia, whence he took a
patten t to undergo an operation at the
hospital.

it Is stated that the "Chimea if Nor-
mandy" wo. be given again for the
benefit of the hospital.

The Odd Fellows Hall association
have engaged W. A. Coles, the blind
humorist, to give an entertainment
Monday evening, March 16.

TAYLOR,
George Thomas and Miss Susan

Marsh were united in the bonds of
matrimony lust evening at the home
of the bride's parents, on Storrs street.
Kev. Ur. Harris performed the cere-
mony.

The old school at South Taylor has
closed. There will be no school in that
district until the completion of the new
building.

An onion meeting was held under
the auspices of the various Christian
Kndeuvnr societies at the Calvary liap-tis- t

church last evening.
C.rier Phillips has been selected as

president of the Hand of Hope of the
Cougregutioiial church.

The feel confident that they will
make a showing at the eisteddfod
on March 17 at the Frothlnghani.

Lost. Between Atherton's and Mr.
Thomas C. iJavis'. of Main street, last
evening:, a gold watch. The tinder will
please leave same at Will On vis', who
delivers the Scranton Republican. The
owner, preferred not having her name
ineul ioueil. The tinder will undoubted-
ly he well rewarded by the young lady.

Veiy Interesting meetings are being
held by the Christian lOiulea vor society
of the Congregational church on Wed-
nesday evenings. The .Sunday school
topic Is ably discussed and Illustrated
on the blackboard ut every meeting.

The members of the Welsh Hupllst
church are to be congratulated oil se-

curing the services of such on able uml
wise pustor us Kev. I.loyd, formerly
of 1'arsons. He will shortly enter upon
his duties in his new Held of labor.

John Davis, of 1'oiul slreet. Is erect-
ing an addition lo his home.

Mis. Kvuii Ha vis, of High street. Is
seriously 111 til her home.

Mrs. Crier, of I'ond street, while
walking In the yard Mil rounding her
home yesterday fell and injured her
knee.

The concert last evening wus well
patronized hiii) till went home saying.
"It was good for us to have been there."

The i hole will bold their rehearsals
in Taylor hall ben alter.

All tlie members of Christian Kndeav-o- r
of the .Methodist Kpiscopal church

are requested to meet at tin church
Friday evening. Hnslness of import-
ance to be transacted.

It is an lieu need that Miss Maggie
James, of Colon street, will be mar-
ried to Williuui Kdmunds, of Provi-
dence, on the IMh Inst.

A srec!u! meeting of the resident
shareholders of the Surety Investment
and l.un company, of Syracuse. N. Y.,
was held in the parlors id' Mrs. I!. II.
Jones, on Main street, ut T.:iU p. m.,
Wednesduy evening. March 4. for the
formation of a locnl board of ofllcers.
The following were unanimously elect-
ed: President, lr. J. I.. Crifliihs; vice
president, Thomas H. Jenkins; treasur-
er, Huvld M. Wllllums: attorney, James
10. Watkins. The organisation was
perfected and the last Tuesday of each
month named ns the regular day of
meeting:. The list of members is one
of which any company nmy well be
proud. Tlie Safety lias loans more
than ,(!, oo in our valley and is doing
excellent service In providing- homes
for our citizens. A representative from
the home otlice wus present at the meet-
ing.

HONESDALE.
Kdward Kimble, whose serious Illness

wus reported in yesterday's Tribune,
died nt his home on llravlty Heights
Wednesday morning. He was L'4 years
old and had been a sufferer with
Bright's disease for several years. He
was an active member of the Hed Men.
and the Honesdale tribe will attend his
funeral In a body. He Is survived by
his wife. Funeral Friday at 2.30 p. m.

John X. Sharpsteen. of Curbondale,
Is spending a few days at his home here.

A. W. W'ulkey. of Jermyn, was a
caller in town Tuesday,

Major W. S. Millar, of Sc ranton, In-

spected Company K at the armory last
night. .

FAKE CONFESSIONS.
Motives That Lead .Men to Admit Crimes

They Didn't Commit.
From the New York Sun.

"The hardest men the police have to
ileal with," said a police olllclal to a re-
porter, "are those who confess to crimes
that they did not commit: anil they
are nut sciirce, either. Here was ail
instance the other day. this fellow Ma-
son, who told of his plan to rob u bank
in New Orleans, and confessed that lie
had blown out the side of a bunk build-
ing up In Newtonvllle. Mass. Of course
he lied, alt hough he did tell the circum-
stances of the robbery In Newtonvllle
all right. He lived In Boston when the
robbery occurred, and the papers were
full of it. His confession titled tlieclr-cumstuue-

as they were printed In the
papers. He fooled the captuiu with his
stories. 1 mean Captain O'Brien. I

don't want to reflect on the captain,
but the fact Is. the fake confession peo-
ple fool him more than they do a good
many others.

"You want to know why men confess
to crimes they have not committed'.'
Well, there are several reasons. Some-
times they wuut lo be sent home by the
police. They know there Is no chance
of their being convicted when they get
home, and It's an easy way to get home,
others are young men who are ambi-
tious to get a reputation us big crooks.
These are the fellows you strike in the
large cities, where the newspapers have
large general circulation. They con-
fess to the chief, and the chief tells the
story to the newspapers. It goes all
over the world. It takes four or live
days to llnil out that they are not tell-
ing the tin ill. and when that is found
out tli fact Is seldom printed, because
the chief who received the credit for
getting: the confession don't want tu
lose It. Olid If he does tell the newspa-
pers they dismiss it with a paragraph.
Now,, just why a mon should be ambi-
tious for a reputation us a professional
criminal I can't say, but some people
have queer ambitions. Another reason
men have for confessing to crimes that
they did not commit Is a desire to shield
the reul Wlinluul long enough for him
to make good his escape. Women are
more apt lo do this than men. Con-
fessing that you committed a crime of
which you are not guilty is pretty
safe, anyway. The law everywhere Is
that a person cannot be convicted on
an Informal confession. There must be
corroborating evidence, and besides
rttat the man who says he did. but
didn't, ran nearly always prove a good
ulr-'jl-

."

VTien Baby was sick, we guv her Castorla.

Wbeu slis wiu a Child, she cried for Castorla.

When she became MIim, aba clung to Castorla.
H'ueu aha bad Children, taut gave tbsiu Castorla,
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CLOTHES THIEF CAL'fillT.
Young .Man Who Hohbcd Mrs. Maud

kirwan Arrested In Scranton.
The young man who was In the em-

ploy of Mrs. Maud Kirwan a few weeks
ago and who suddenly left town with
several hundred dollars worth of cloth-
ing which belonged to the late Dr. Geo.
H. Kirwan. was arrested In Scranton
Monday and Is at present In the coun-
ty Jail. The young man gave his name
as Kddie Walker and said he Is 18 years
old. When here he was connected with
the Rescue Mission and the Salvation
army. He hud been only a few days In
the em ploy of Mrs. Kirwan and assisted
her In packing up the furniture pre-
vious to her removal to Philadelphia,
when he slide the articles.

The young thief was recognized In
Scranton by a lady member of the Sal-
vation army who knew him here and
she notified an officer who arrested
Walker and notified the Wilkes-Harr- e

authorities. Olllcer Connors went to
Scranton and brought the young fel-
low here. Walker admitted that he
stole the articles and spent the night
in a hotel in this city. Next morning
he bought a ticket for W'illiamsport,
but returned to Berwick and sold the
clothing for Be disposed or a V.n)

full dress suit to a traveling: quack doc-
tor for $0.

Mayor Nichols committed him to jail
in default of $."iliu bail for his appearance
ut court.

A FT R II I'NLA VVFl'I, BI'TCH RKINO.'
S. Sinkovitch, a butcher of South

Washington street, and Jacob Levy, of
South Fell street, were arrested Tues-
day on warrants sworn out by
Meat Inspector Charles Ma lit er charg-
ing them Willi killing calves from 4 to
Jl) davs old and selling the meat. The
law says calves shall not be killed and
sold as meat under four weeks old, but
Mr. Maurer alleges he found four
calves, three killed and one alive,
which were not more than u week old.
The men were given a nurtiul hearing
before Mayor N'lchols. The mayor fined
one of the offenders $. and costs mid
coiilisealed the calves. The oilier
butcher was lined Hie costs.

TWO OKPHANS BY i IOM 10 TALF.NT.
Arrangements are nearly complete

for the nrodiictloii the lutler part of
April of the "Two Orphans" by the Jef-
ferson club, for the beiiellt of the St.
Vincent de 1'mil society of this cily.
The Jefferson Dramatic club Is niude up
of i he best obtainable aiuuteur talent
and no doubt Ibis production will be one
of the finest of its kind ever given In
this city. The costumes to be used In
tin- - piece will be specially made for it
and the selections of the iiuartelte un-
der the direction of Professor Hratetorl-us- ,

will be a great treat.

VAIilOCS N'OTKS.
An adjourned meeting of the Luther

league will be held at Si. John's church
on Sunday morning utter the service.

The mayor received u complaint yes-
terday from the llescue Mission man-
ages, (hat the meetings are disturbed
by unruly men.

The Puritan Literary society will hold
lis monthly entertainment ut the Puri-
tan church. South Sherman street, Fri-
day evening, March 6.

.WYOMING,
Miss Sarah Knurr, of Carverton, Is

visiting her uunt,Mrs. James llufford.
Mrs. Kdward Hoxeli spent Tuesday

wllh friends at Wilkes-Barr- e.

Airs. Maggie Carey was visiting her
son nt Orange yesterday.

Mrs. J. J. Newton visited friends at
Wilkes-Ban- e yesterduy.

N. Kapson was at the county seat
on business yesterday.

Leonard Foss hud a narrow escape
Tuesday In the Wyoming Coal und
Land company's mines by a fall of
black rock. It caught bim on the arm
and hud he been six Inches nearer he
would huve been crushed instantly.

Mr. Payne wishes to notify the public
through the columns of The Tribune
that the article published In Monday's
(uxette, stating that he held services
in the Institute building Sunday, wus
fa lse.

Kcvlval meetings are being held In the
church this week. Last

evening Rev. L. K. Vanhoesen preached
In the West Street chapel, this evening
Kev. W. O. Sinipkins will preach, and
Friday evening Rev. II. C. McDermott.

Thomas Reldy. W. Davis, Lewis Dun-lan- d

and Mr. Harris were delegates to
the Buntist convention, held at Par-
sons, this week.

Amos tiiherson Is entertaining his
brother from Columbia county.

- .

HALLSTEAD.
Mrs. Charles Lawrence Is ill.
A meeting of the congregation of the

Presbyterian church will be held next
Monday evening for the purpose of con-
sidering the matter of removing bodies
in the grave near the new church.

Monday evening the Young People's
Society of Christian Knib-avo- r of the
Baptist church elected the following
ofllcers for the ensuing year: Presi-
dent. Miss Mary Sent ton;

Mrs. Charles Bogart; secretary.
Miss .lusle Millard; treasurer, Delbert
Llndsley.

Mrs. Charles Ahem has purchased
of Mrs. II. 1). Hurnes the building on
Main street, used for the laundry; con-
sideration, $i,riM.

A large number of our young people
attended the funeral of Chester Wells
ut Hlugluimton Wednesday.

limn -- To Mr. and Mrs. Ira McLeod,
on Wednesday, a daughter.

Conductor Charles Scan Ion was a vis-
itor In the FJectrle city on Wednes-
day.

Master Frank Pltfsley is ill.
The ladies of the Baptist church will

hold a two-day- s' sale and market day
in the ::;:llroad Young Men's Christian
Association hull on Thursday und Fri-
day. March lit and 20.

Miss Lydia Hall, of Scranton, Is the
guest of rlends In town.

Michael Walters, of Coiiklin. will
move to this place the first of next
month.

The Ladies' Auxiliary to the Brother-
hood of Locomotive Knglneers. are tm
hold a supper at the home of Airs. Jo-
seph (iruslln next Tuesday evening.

Mrs. II. I). Barnes has returned home
from a visit wllh friends in Montrose.

Master ilrnnt Decker was In Bing-liiiinl-

Wednesdny.
Knglne No. . Is being repaired.
Alomso Limlsley. an old resident of

this place, died at bis home on Railroad
street on Sunday. The fimerul services
were conducted from the Baptist church
on Tuesday and were largely attended.

John Shields, while ut work repairing'
an engine on Tuesday, bad the misfor-
tune to be bit on I lie side by a pinch
bar. He will be luld up fur several
duys.

English (upilul for Auiertoaa Invest
ment.

Important to Americans seeking En if.
lish capital for new enterprises. A listcontaining the names and addresses of J A)

successful promoters who huve placed
over nuu.WO.OUU sterling In foreign Invest-
ments within the last six years, and over
fU.0UU.uw for the aeven month,, of Issi
price if. or . payable by postal order
to the London and liiiiversal Bureau ofInvestors, 2o, Cliespulde, London, K. c.
Subscriber will be entitled, by arrange
nient with the directors to receive either
personal or letters of Introduction to any
of these successful promoters.

This list Is first class in every respect,
and every man or firm whose name ap-
pears therein may be depended upon. For
placing the following It will be found In-
valuableBonds or Shares of Industrial,
Commercial and Financial Concerns,
Mortgage loans. Sale ef Lauds, Patents or
Mines.
Dlrectars-B- IR EDWARD C. ROBS.

HON. WALTER C. PEPTS.
CAPT. ARTHl'R STIFF!?.

Copyright,

Highest of all in Leavening Power. Latest U.S. Gov't Report .

MM
ABSOLUTELY PURE

RAILROAD SOTKS.

The east bound shipments from Chi-
cago last week were 0.372 tons, ugainst
f7.i92 tons tlie previous week and uS.TtiS

tons the corresponding week last year.
Of the total. Michigan Central carried
8.655 tons. Wabash .54i. Lake Shore 2.

Fort Wayne 9.2H!. Pan Handle 9.754.
Baltimore and Ohio 7.201. Chicago and
Orand Trunk ll.tKSO, Nickel Plate, 6.24H.

Chicago and Krie H.IioS and the His
Four 4,430 tons.

-:- !:-
Vlee-Preslde- nt Thomas M. King, of

the Baltimore und Ohio Railroad com-
pany, lias been appointed receiver of
the Pittsburg and Western railroad,
which Is controlled by the Baltimore
and Ohio. The receivership will not af-

fect the Kaltimnre ami Ohio Southwest-
ern nor the Staten Island Rapid Tran-
sit coiniuinies, both of which lire also
controlled by the Baltimore and Ohio.
Messrs. Oowen and Murray have been
appointed uiixiiiary receivers of the
company's property In New York state.
It Is stated that the receivers will em-

ploy surplus earnings in the general
overhauling of the rolling stock. They
ulso Intend to cut down expenses ns
much ns possible, and it Is understood
that every employe not actually need-
ed will be relieved of his position. U
Is not Intended, however, to cripple

of the company, on the con-
trary. It will be iinmoved as much as
possible. Railroad men and llnancleis
believe that a fatal mistake wus made
when the Baltimore and Ohio disposed
of the Virginia Midland Railway com-
pany, and began extending north to
Baltimore. The Vlrgiuiu Midland was
transferred to the Richmond und Dan-
ville system, now the Southern Railway
company. In IS8U. II comprised 41:1

miles Kit road and extended from a
point n.-u- r Washington lo Charlotte.
N. I'. The sale of this line is consid-
ered to huve been the beginning of the
Baltimore utld Ohio's troubles, as II en-
tirely destroyed Ihe southern business
of the company. Alter disposing of
this property. Mr. llarrett begun build-
ing north lo Baltimore. Involving an
expenditure ill' millions of dollars in the
shape of udditiouul indebtedness U,d
Imposing fixed charges upon the parent
corporation, which for years were not
comoeiisuted for from Die earnings of
the Philadelphia extension. Alter this
project hud been completed the next
step was to provide rapid transit
through Bulliinoie und to connect tin
main system wllh the Philadelphia di-

vision. The building of Ihe Bell loud
Hud tunnel followed, und it Is supposed
that this cost about J IU.Ooo.uoo, and
which. including the Philadelphia
branch, brought the total up lo about

L'l ,0110,000. Tlie position of the Balti-
more and Ohio might be Improved by
the reorganization of some of lis sub-
sidiary companies so as In cut down In-

terest charges and rentals, ami this
will probably be done, bin there Is more

THREW AWAY THE BELT

Mr. William Thornton, of 127 W. Murker
Street, l.xplulns How and

W hy lie Did It.

Proni the Klmira Oazette.
Old a re has many infirmities, none

of which are more prevalent thun kid-
ney disorders. Have you ever noticed
how the old people complain of back-
ache, lame back, and ueneral llHtleM-ness- ?

And there are many other symp-
toms of which they do not speak, such
as bloatiiiK of the limbs, painful and in-

frequent urination or excesslveness of
urinary discharge. Most people think
they are too old to find relief and cure,
but this Is not so. No better evidence
than the following, which conies from
an Klniiia citizen, who has been cured
of a very severe case at 77 years of age.
Mr. VVm. Thornton, of 127 W est Market
street, peaks of his cuse in this way:
"I am 77 years old. 1 have been af-

flicted with that dreadful complaint
(kidney disease) for over ten years,
inaKiiiK my old age a burden. 1 was
so bad as to be forced to carry a bell
at all times, and, when my suffering
became beyond endurance, I would put
on the belt, drawing it tightly around
rne and buckle It. thus bringing an ex-

treme pressure over the kidneys: this,
ndoubtediv forced the urine out. a

function which the kidneys themselves
had become too diseased to perform.
My condition I put down to a strain I
received. 1 began taking I loan's Kid-
ney Fills. After two or three days I
noticed their effect. 1 was much sur-
prised, as the ailment was so severe
and so long standing, w hile I hud tried
many remedies without any relief what-
ever. The pain I have experienced at
times from straining In my efforts to
discharge (he urine was simply awful.

I I have done away with the use of my
leather belt, and the pain bus all gone,
and I recommend Dean's Kidney fills
to all afflicted with kidney and urinury
disorders."

For sale by all dealers or sent by mail
on receipt of price by Foster-.Mllbur- n

Co., Buffalo, N. Y., sole agents for the
t'nited States.

Danger Signals
More tbjii half Ibf vulims of eomitmp-tiu- ii

Jo not kmrjc tbtr bjse it. litre a lit
of symptoms by v.liiJi tonsuitipuuii .ii)
certainly be detected :

Cough, one or two slight efforts on
rising. ua'urriiiK duting the day unJ

during the nix lit.
Short braibiiin ltrr exertion.
Tigbttussof tbi chat.
Onuk fitht. especially noticeable in the

evening at:J alter a lull meal.

k Chiinuss in the evening, tulluueJ by
Slight fistt.
fn sfinal nut toward morning jiiJ
'I'jU yj.y and iMgmJ iu tlie morning-- .

y.i of nljlih:
If you have these symptoms, or any of

tliem, Jo nut delay. Tlicte ate many
preparations which claim to be cures, but
Dr. Hclur'i 4lls RimtiTtor Consumption
has the tntjiot endorsements, and has
stood tlie test of yeats. It wili arrest con-
sumption in its earlier stages, and drive
away the symptoms turned. It is manu-
factured by the Acker Medicine Co., 16
and tit Chambers St.. New York, and Suld
by all reputable drurgiits.

FAILING MANHOOD

General ud Nervous Debility.

. m- . JAlfltl tMMIff

Weakness of Body and
Mind, Kffects of Krrors
or ticwei Iu Old or
Yonug. Itobust, Noblo
Maubood fully Restored.
How to Eulurge and
Htreiiethen Weak. L'u- -
developed Portion of
Douy. ADtoiuieiy
1811100 nointtTrtmlmeut.

BeneHla In m dll.from la Hlalva and Fnrelan
Countries. Sead for Descriptive Book, ex-
planation and proofs, mailed leeeJedl fre.
ERIE MEDICAlO..Eufftlo,N.Y.

than this to be done to put the Balti-
more and Ohio on a sound basis.

New York. SuRtiuchunna and Western
Railroad company report for the month
of January:

ivsfi. Chanses.
dross earnings I7X.I: Dec.
Op. exienses 10.731 Dec. l.",7'3

Net j;;.7i ieo. $i,5;s
July 1 lo Jan. 21:

Oross earnings $1.S'K.!20 Inc. $!C7!S
op. expeneses 77U.V71 Dec. u&K0

Nut f.S7.M8 Inc. JHH.7SS

lady somi.ksi;t st i:s ASTOK.

Su Want .VJ5,iMm for Duiiiukcn to
Kcplllnlion.

London, March 4. Lady Henry Horn- -

erset has sin d William Waldorf Astor
for $J."i.(kh) damages in used lo her repu- -

talion by the remark of ihe I 'it Mall
liazetie not long aiM that "Lady Henry
Somerset would drive anyone mud."
This remnrk was u'leied in the course
of comments u;ion Ladv Henry's ef- -

foils to reclaim June I'akel.read. the
notorious dipsomaniac, who has made
m. ire than ::n appiarunces before Lon-
don noliee magistrate.

The 'a II Mall ila.ette was crml
enoiinh to Insinuate thai l'n!;chread's
madness was caused by usso iallon
with Lady Somerset.

If tli? Ilaby Is lining lectli.
Mis. .YVInslow':. Soothing Syrup hai

bten used for over Fifty Years uy s

of Mother: lor tlieir Children
while Teething, wilii Perfect Success.
It Soothes tlie Child, Softens the (ioms.
Allays all Pain; Cures Wind Colic and
Is the best remedy for Diarrhoea. Sold
by Druggists In every pari of ti e world,
lie sure und ask for "Mrs. Winslow's
Soothing Syrup." and tuke no otluT
kind. Twenty-fiv- e cents a bottle.
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produeaa tha Kbora remit. Iu 30 daya. It tcU
aweffui!yanaiuicltJr. Cure, wbsn all otb.ra (all

Taaas aa will nsun tbsir log! muilioud, sad old
mm will tsomr tbelr joulbfnl titor by oaliK
HblVlVO. It !: wad aurelr MatorM Karu
aaaa. Laat Tltalitr, lapotcuc;. Kitbtlr EibimIvs..
lasPawar, Valllns Meaiorr, Vutlu DiMaaaa, and
all awaaM af aalt abiua or aioaoaaud todMcratteu
wblak aaits oaa lor atutly. kaiuwa or narrtasa. ll
aaaaaty auna ar rtaniai Iba aaat af dlaaaaa. but
la a ana aorta tonic and blood baildar, bring
Ins bass aba Blab clow to pala ahaaktandra
jwrtaf tba (Ira af jroath. I ward, of Isaaaltr
ud Oaaanaiptloa. Inaut aa hartat RE VIVO, d.
atbai. It aaa aa aaralad la vaat jacket, mr tout

l AO sar saskMia. fin tot , arltk a nual
tlra wrtttaa taaimataa aa m aa tahunt
thaasoaay. Olnalartraa. Iltwa
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DAILY NO. 5

AT GUERNSEY BROTHERS'

GREAT RETIRAL SALE
224 WYOMING AVE.

D QUI FINE HEW HUB I VOTEY Mil &T.rd.
double couplers, graiid

organ and foot swells, handsome, hieli top walnut ease with double mirrors
iu latest stylo, ote. Thin Instrument is listed in the manufacturer's catalogue
ntJ.'HO. Our best previous cash price for it was 140,but Ci'rtli fMCITii you get in eaii.v eiiouslt today you may take It for ; MK'.UU jAo 1 1

And at that tiguiv it's the cheapest high grade orgau In Pennsylvania today.

TOUT Will Ef iffl w is, we'll make specialty of Organ Bar.
gains today. Let's illustrate: One
Ton Standard Oivbii. four mIi nwdn mmA

lustruuient ami )ci fect, jfoes for .S2H.0t. Dim llowley Orgau, four sets reeds,
line liiuli lop ith French plate mirror, ten stops, swells, couplers, etc., goea
forSiW.UO. One ('lough & Warren Organ, higli top, twelve stops, swells,
euitplers, etc An Instrument, that sold for lL'I.IK). Today's jirloe will ln
$15.tH One Mason A-- Hamlin Organ, clitiiel case, perfe'st order, can ha
bonglil today for I5.IM. One very tine nme Organ, style li, the liaud-soine- sl

and most elaborate high top case iiimld by this just'lv celebrated llrtu,
ith Immense oval mirror in center. is new instrument of

rare, excellence. Our best previous cash price lias been $175.00. Price for to-d- uy

only $M.0i).

A SCORE GF OTHER ORGANS FROM $10.00 UP.

GUERI8E ISWT
Y. M. C A. BUILDING. OPEN TILL 9 P. M.

ESTABLISHED 1373

That
Hhrh

This

RR'S

n

TELEPHONE 5194

VVe Have Determined

To Reduce Our Stock
' In order to male room for improvements and additions to our store,

which ant necessary tu accommodate our increasing busiuea! lUoy
very desirable patterns iu

AXMINSTERS, MOQUETTES,
TAPESTRIES AND BRUSSELS

Have hern marked down to prices which will insure their speeilr sale.
Of course, lliey cannot he duplicated at their present prices, but yon

way tin 'I Miflicient for your purpose, and Hsu, the price will please you.

Bring (he size of jour room Willi yon. '

S. G. KERR, SON & CO.
AfQ Lackawanna Ave.

tvO Opposite Ihe Main Entrance to Wyoming House.

THE THIRD NATIONAL BANK

OF SCRANTON GIVES SPECIAL
ATTENTION TO BUSINESS AND

PERSONAL ACCOUNTS AND

PAYS 3 PER CENT. INTEREST
ON TIME DEPOSITS.

THF
1 I1L.

BARGAIN

COZY CORNER
Of the Avell regulated lionie is tbe parlor. Tbat
is wlicre tlie pride of the home lover usually ceu-ter- s,

aud for that reasou we have adopted means
of gratifying the most fastidious iu this,

branch of home furnishing. The fact that we

manufacture all grades of Parlor Furniture eua-bl-es

us to meet your requirements whatever they
may lie.

TLE AND QUALITY

Are the points to be considered, aud they are
all embodied in our line of Turkish, Marqueterie.
and Empire desigus. See our 0 JQ flfl

Overstuff Broc. Suits at iMUlUUl

IT'S A HUMMKK. BETTER SEE IT.

fr3r0ur Special Bargain Attraction
for this week, is a lot of Freuch Aquarelles, 13x16
aud SxiS in panel and landscape styles. They
are highly colored aud artistically executed,

AT 39c. EACH.

ER89.

This is liot a price, only a scheme to bring you
iu, but the benefits are mutual.
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225, 227 AND 218 WYOMING AVENUE.


